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Sunday, June 28th 2020 
The Third Sunday after Trinity 

 

  یدمآ شوخ 
Welcome to Holy Innocents. 

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced. When the bell rings, please join in:  
 
Ye servants of God, your master proclaim and publish abroad his wonderful name; 
The name all victorious of Jesus extol, his kingdom is glorious and rules over all. 
 

God ruleth on high, almighty to save, and still he is nigh, his presence we have; 
The great congregation his triumph shall sing, ascribing salvation to Jesus our king. 
 

"Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"Let all cry aloud and honour the Son! 
The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim, fall down on their faces and worship the Lamb. 
 

Then let us adore, and give him his right, all glory and power, and wisdom and might; 
All honour and blessing, with angels above, and thanks never ceasing, and infinite love.          
               

The president today is the Revd Richard Young who introduces the service and leads the opening 
sequence of prayers.  
+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
May the Lord be with us all as we worship him in spirit and in truth.   
As we prepare to celebrate the presence of Christ in word and sacrament, let us call to 
mind our sins and confess them in penitence and faith. 

A time of silent prayer follows, then:  
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned in thought, word and deed. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart.  
We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 
In your mercy forgive what we have been,  
help us to amend what we are, and direct what we shall be; 
that we may do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with you, our God. 
 

May almighty God forgive us our sins, heal and strengthen us by his Spirit, and raise us to 
new life in Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 



Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.  
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.   
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect. 

Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of 
sin and have sent the Spirit of your Son into our 
hearts whereby we call you Father: give us 
grace to dedicate our freedom to your service, 
that we and all creation may be brought 
 to the glorious liberty of the children of God; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

 مھ زا ار هانگ تموکح ھک ،قلطم رداق دنوادخ
 ام یاھ بلق ھب ار تدنزرف حور و یا ھتسسگ
  :میناوخ یم ردپ ار وت نآ ھطساو ھب یداتسرف
 یارب ار دوخ یدازآ ھک نک اطع ام ھب یضیف

 ھمھ و ام ھک ،میھد صاصتخا وت ھب تمدخ
 دنوادخ نادنزرف هوکش اب یدازآ ھب تاقولخم
 ام دنوادخ و تدنزرف ھطساوب ؛میا هدش هدناوخرف

 وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک ،حیسم یسیع
 ییادخ ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد ،دنک یم تموکح
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی

 At the end:  Amen. 
 

FIRST READING Jeremiah 28.4-9                                          
Then the prophet Jeremiah spoke to the 
prophet Hananiah in the presence of the 
priests and all the people who were standing in 
the house of the LORD; and the prophet 
Jeremiah said, "Amen! May the LORD do so; 
may the LORD fulfil the words that you have 
prophesied and bring back to this place from 
Babylon the vessels of the house of the LORD, 
and all the exiles. But listen now to this word 
that I speak in your hearing and in the hearing 
of all the people.   
The prophets who preceded you and me from 
ancient times prophesied war, famine, and 
pestilence against many countries and great 
kingdoms.  As for the prophet who prophesies 
peace, when the word of that prophet comes 
true, then it will be known that the LORD has 
truly sent the prophet."  

 اب زین ار ادوھی هاشداپ )میقایوھی رسپ( نیكایوھی
 ھب ،دناھتفر تراسا ھب لباب ھب ھك یناسك مامت
 ھك ار یغوی نم ،یلب .دنادرگ مھاوخ زاب اجنیا
 مھاوخ رب ،هدراذگ امش ندرگرب لباب هاشداپ
 یمدرم و نانھاك روضح رد نم هاگنآ ".تشاد
 :متفگ ایننح ھب ،دندوب هدش عمج ادخ ءھناخرد ھك
 یلمع ھمھ وت یاھ ییوگشیپ دنك ادخ !نیمآ"
 ار نامھ دنوادخ ،یتفگ ھچ رھ مراودیما !دنوش
 مامت اب ار هاگتدابع نیا یاھھنیجنگ و دنكب

 یلو .دروآ زاب ،دنریسا لباب رد ھك ام نازیزع
 نم نانخس ھب مدرم نیا مامت روضح رد لاح
 وت و نم زا شیپ ھك ھتشذگ یایبنا  !هدب شوگ
 ییوگشیپ رگید یاھموق دضربً ارثكا ،دناهدوب
 و الب ،یطحق و گنج زا ھشیمھ و دندركیم
 ءهرابرد ھك یایبن نآ اما .دندادیم ربخ ضرم

 تباث ینامز ،دنكیم ییوگشیپ شمارآ و حلص
 ھك تسا ھتفگ نخس دنوادخ بناج زا ھك دوشیم
 ".دسرب ماجنا ھب شاییوگشیپ

At the end:  
For the word of the Lord thanks be to God. 



PSALM 89 – selected verses – sung to a West Gallery setting by the choir  
Thy mercies, Lord, shall be my song, my song on them shall ever dwell; 
To ages yet unborn, my tongue thy never-failing truth shall tell. 
 

I have affirm'd and still maintain, thy mercy shall for ever last; 
Thy truth, that does the heav'ns sustain, like them shall stand for ever fast. 
 

Thus spak'st thou by thy prophet's voice: "With David I a league have made; 
"To him, my servant, and my choice, by solemn oath this grant convey'd: 
 

 "While earth, and seas, and skies endure, thy seed shall in my sight remain; 
To them thy throne I will ensure, they shall to endless ages reign." 
 

For such stupendous truth and love, both heav'n and earth just praises owe, 
By choirs of angels sung above, and by assembled saints below. 
 

 ،تفگ مھاوخ نخس وت یرادافو زا ھتسویپ دوخ نابز اب و دوتس مھاوخ هراومھ ار وت تمحر ،دنوادخ یا
 .تسا رادیاپ اھنامسآ نوچ وت یرادافو و تسا یگشیمھ وت تمحر اریز

 ،لسن ردنا لسن ،دبا ات ار وا تنطلس تخت ھك یاهدرك هدعو و یاھتسب دھع دواد تاهدیزگرب مداخ اب وت
 .تشاد یھاوخ رادیاپ

 .دنیاتسیم ار وت یرادافو و تناما و دننكیم فیرعت وت زیگناتفگش یاھراك زا اھنامسآ ،دنوادخ یا
 .دوشیم هدھاشم یتسار و تمحر تیاھراك مامت رد .تسا فاصنا و لدع ساسا رب وت ییاورنامرف

 هار تروضح رون رد اھنآ اریز ،دننك دیجمت و نیسحت ار وت ھنوگچ دننادیم ھك یمدرم لاحباشوخ
 .تفر دنھاوخ

 

SECOND READING Romans 6.1-11                                                                       
Therefore, do not let sin exercise dominion in 
your mortal bodies, to make you obey their 
passions. 
No longer present your members to sin as 
instruments of wickedness, but present 
yourselves to God as those who have been 
brought from death to life, and present your 
members to God as instruments of 
righteousness.  
For sin will have no dominion over you since 
you are not under law but under grace.   
What then? Should we sin because we are 
not under law but under grace? By no means!   
Do you not know that if you present 
yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you 
are slaves of the one whom you obey, either 
of sin, which leads to death, or of obedience, 
which leads to righteousness?   
But thanks be to God that you, having once 
been slaves of sin, have become obedient 

 یناف ندب نیا رب هانگ ھك دیھدن هزاجا رگید ھصالخ
 یاھشھاوخ میلست ھجو چیھ ھب و دنك ینارمكح امش
 ندب زا یوضع چیھ دیھدن هزاجا  .دیوشن دولآهانگ
 ار دوخ ھكلب ،ندرك هانگ یارب دشاب یاھلیسو امش
 وا ھب ار دوخ دوجو رسارس و دیراپسب ادخ ھبً الماك
 یگدنز ھب گرم زا امش اریز ؛دینك میدقت
 دنوادخ تسد رد دیفم یاھلیسو دیاب و دیاھتشگزاب
 سپ .دیشخب ققحت ار وا یوكین یاھفدھ ات دیشاب
 رد رگید نونكا اریز ،دشابن امش بابرا رگید هانگ
 دزاس دوخ ریسا ار امش هانگ ات دیتسین تعیرش دیق
 .دیاهدش دازآ نآ دیق زا ادخ فطل و ضیف ھب ھكلب
 ماكحا و تعیرش یارجا هار زا ام تاجن رگا اما

 و ضیف رطاخب ار نآ ادخ ھكلب ،دیآیمن تسدب ادخ
 تسانعم نادب نیا ایآ ،دنكیم اطع ام ھب دوخ فطل
 !زگرھ ؟مینك هانگ مھ زاب میناوتیم ھك
 تسدب ار دوخ یگدنز رایتخا رگا ھك دینادیمن رگم
 وا ءهدرب امش ،دیشاب وا عیطم و دیراپسب یسك
 و هانگ دیناوتیم امش ؟امش بابرا وا و ،دوب دیھاوخ
 تعاطا ای و ،دینك باختنا بابرا ناونعب ار گرم
 رگا ھك ركش ار ادخ اما .ار دیواج یگدنز و ادخ زا

 ،دیدوب هانگ ءهدرب و ریسا دوخ لیم اب ھتشذگ رد ھچ



from the heart to the form of teaching to 
which you were entrusted, and that you, 
having been set free from sin, have become 
slaves of righteousness. I am speaking in 
human terms because of your natural 
limitations. For just as you once presented 
your members as slaves to impurity and to 
greater and greater iniquity, so now present 
your members as slaves to righteousness for 
sanctification.  When you were slaves of sin, 
you were free in regard to righteousness.  So 
what advantage did you then get from the 
things of which you now are ashamed? The 
end of those things is death. But now that you 
have been freed from sin and enslaved to 
God, the advantage you get is sanctification. 
The end is eternal life. For the wages of sin is 
death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 ادخ ھك دیاهدش یمیلعت عیطم دوجو مامت اب نونكا اما
 ؛تسا هدرپس امش ھب
 ءهدرب ،سپ نیا زا ات دیاهدش دازآ هانگ یگدرب زا و
 هداس روطب ار لیاسم نیا  .دیشاب تقادص و یكاپ
 ار نآ ات منكیم نایب هدرب و بابرا طباور بلاق رد
 ھك روطنامھ ھك تسنیا مروظنم :دینك کرد رتھب
 ھب زین نونكا ،دیدوب هانگ عون ھمھ ءهدرب ھتشذگ رد
 سدقم و تسار ھك دیدنبب رمك یروما نآ تمدخ
 دیق رد ،دیدوب هانگ ءهدرب ھك اھزور نآ رد .دنتسھ
 .دیدوبن یتسار و یكین دنب و
 زا نونكا ناتدوخ ؟دوب ھچ یگدنز نینچ ءهدیاف اما
 زج یاھجیتن اریز ،دیتسھ نیگمرش اھراك نآ
 هانگ تردق زا امش نالا اما  .دنتشادن یدبا تكالھ
 وا ،نیاربانب ؛دیتسھ ادخ تمدخ رد و دیاهدش دازآ
 ات دزاسیم رتھتسیاش و رتكاپ زور رھ ار امش زین

رھ اریز  .ددرگ ناتبیصن دیواج یگدنز ماجنارس  
گرم ، تفای دھاوخ ھك یدزمتسد اھنت ،دنك  هانگ  ھك   
نامیا حیسم یسیع ام دنوادخ  ھب  ھك رھ اما ؛  تسا  

تسا دیواج یگدنز ادخ زا وا شاداپ ،دروآ  . 
 

At the end: 
For the word of the Lord thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia    Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
Your words are spirit Lord, and they are life.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
 
GOSPEL READING Matthew 10.40-42 
May the Lord be with us all  
as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 

Jesus said to them:  "Whoever welcomes 
you welcomes me, and whoever 
welcomes me welcomes the one who sent 
me.  Whoever welcomes a prophet in the 
name of a prophet will receive a prophet's 
reward; and whoever welcomes a 
righteous person in the name of a 
righteous person will receive the reward 
of the righteous;  and whoever gives even 
a cup of cold water to one of these little 
ones in the name of a disciple -- truly I tell 
you, none of these will lose their reward." 

 یسك و ؛تسا ھتفریذپ ارم ،دریذپب ار امش ھك رھ"
 ،هداتسرف ارم ھك ار ییادخ عقاو رد ھتفریذپ ارم ھك
 .تسا ھتفریذپ
 ،دشاب ھتشاد لوبق ربمایپ ناونعب ار یربمایپ ھك رھ
 رھ و تفرگ دھاوخ ار ربمایپ کی شاداپ زین دوخ
 شندوب حلاص رطاخب ار یحلاص صخش ھك
 .تفرگ دھاوخ ار حلاص مدآ کی شاداپ ،دریذپب

ن نادرگاش نیرتكچوك زا یكی ھب یسك رگا و ، 
بآ ناویل کی یتح ،تسا نم درگاش ھكنیا رطاخب  

تفای دھا شاداپ شراك نیا یارب وا ،دھدب کنخ  

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 



The sermon follows. The preacher today is the Revd Paula Robinson. After the sermon there will be 
a time of silence. Then members of the congregation lead the Nicene Creed.  
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light,  
true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father;  
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayer of the Faithful follows. After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer  
After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

 The president introduces THE PEACE: 
Christ is our peace; he has reconciled us to God in one body by the cross. Let us then pursue 
all that makes for peace and builds up our common life. May the peace of the Lord be 
always with you and with us all.  
 

Please join in:  
 Just as I am, without one plea, but that thy blood was shed for me, 
and that thou bidd'st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, though tossed about with many a conflict, many a doubt, 
fightings within, and fears without, O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind; sight, riches, healing of the mind, 
yea, all I need, in thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, thou wilt receive, wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 
because thy promise I believe, O Lamb of God, I come. 
 



Just as I am, thy love unknown has broken ev'ry barrier down; 
now, to be thine, yea, thine alone, O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, of that free love the breadth, length, depth and height to prove,  
Here for a season, then above, O Lamb of God, I come.  
 

The bread and wine are brought to the altar.  
The president says prayers over the gifts to which we all respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God, the God of our salvation,  
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise, for this is right and just.  
 

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people 
to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
............for ever praising you and singing:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and repeats 
the Lord's own words over the bread and cup……  
Great is the mystery of faith:  
Christ has died: Christ is risen: Christ will come again. 
 

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES the prayer. At the end of the prayer the president says: 
.....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: Amen. 

The president introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 

The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Jesus is the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world; blessed are those who are 
called to his supper.  
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, but only say the word and I shall be healed.  
 

The president receives communion for and on behalf of the people.   



Consecrated bread remains in the tabernacle. Please join in  
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life: such a way as gives us breath; 
such a truth as ends all strife, such a life as killeth death. 
 

Come, my Light, my Feast, my Strength: such a light as shows a feast, 
Such a feast as mends in length, such a strength as makes his guest. 
 

Come, my Joy, my Love, my Heart: such a joy as none can move, 
Such a love as none can part, such a heart as joys in love 
  

The Spiritual Communion sequence is led by one or more members of the congregation:  
 

 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل
In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 رازگرب ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love, let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 تردق رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز

  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع 
.نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  

 
Please join in the final hymn:  
Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy 
Whose trust, ever child-like, no cares could destroy, 
Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, 
Your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day. 
 

Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith, 
Whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe, 
Be there at our labours, and give us, we pray, 
Your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day. 
 

Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace, 
Your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace, 
Be there at our homing, and give us, we pray, 
Your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day. 



 
Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm, 
Whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm, 
Be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray, 
Your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day. 

The president leads the prayer after Communion:  

Let us pray:  
A moment of silent prayer follows. 
 

O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining 
and whose power we cannot comprehend: 
show us your glory as far as we can grasp it, 
and shield us from knowing more than we can bear 
until we may look upon you without fear; 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

  
 

 زا رتارف شییابیز ھک یسک یا ،ادنوادخ
 یمن ھک ار شتردق و تسا نامروصت
 :مینک کرد میناوت

 کرد ارنآ میناوتب ھک ییاج ات ار تلالج
 ات نک ظفح ار ام و ،هدب ناشن ام ھب مینک
 میناوتب ھک ینامز ات مینادن ناملمحت زا شیب
 ھطساوب  ؛میروآ یور وت ھب سرت نودب
 .حیسم یسیع نامیجنم

 

Short notices and announcements may follow.  
 
Then the president leads the blessing and dismissal.  
The God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ Jesus,  
establish, strengthen and settle you in the faith; 
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit,  
be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ: 
Thanks be to God. 
********************************************************************************* 

Music:  Sortie II in B flat major (Lefebure-Wely) 
************************************************************  
 
 
Some additions to the prayers:  
Please pray for Kaveh, who is undergoing surgery on Monday and has been unwell this 
week.  
 
Please pray for the repose of the soul of Liz Haslam, who died on Friday morning, and for 
the comfort of her family and friends, particularly Harry and Peggy Lowe.  
 
And …. we rejoice with our friend Majid, who received his permission to remain, after a 
long and difficult time, just this week!  
 
AND FINALLY – see you all next week – in church. Watch the website for details.  
 


